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Wc Have Decided to Continue

Our Sale of Boy's Clothing
Until

SATURDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 7th

Discount' 20 Pe Cent.
$2.00 Suits $X.60
$2.50 Suits $2.00
$3.00 Suits $2.40
$4.00 Suits $3.20
$5.00 Suits $4.00

Great reductions in Lined Gloves, Mittens
Winter Caps.

Baer Daley
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 7. 1903.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Brazilian government has de-

cided on the military occupation of
Acre.

As a rule, gray horses attain a
greater age than those of any other
color.

Louisville, Ky., still holds first
rank among the tobacco markets of
the world.

The total cost to Germany of the
China expedition will amount to over
JSO.OO0.00i.

&

Torchon lace of any pattern can
now be made by one machine, owing
to a recent Invention In Vienna.

A foot of snow fell In "Western Kan-
sas Friday and the farmers are Jubl
lant over the wheat prospects.

The strike testimony is all in be
fore ihe anthracite commission .and
next week will be devoted to

Cress Is the quickest growing of
plants, tinder perfect conditions it
will flower and seed within eight days
of planting.

A tract of 20,000 acres in "Western
Kansas has been bought by Indiana

.and Ohio capitalists for raising polled
Angus cattle.

Five copper smelters at Tucson
have shut dow owing to a strike on
the narrow-gung- e railroad which
hauls the ore.

Serious rioting among the students
of the Xaples (Italy) university, are
reported in consequence of an un-

popular government regulation.
The Manitoba potato crop amount- -

sixteen times weight
times
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there

killing weeds walks
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NORTHWEST NEWS.

Senator Frank
City, reported

Hnler Perrine".

East
Rich stand

and

HOTEL

Hotel Pendleton.
Beavers. Portland.

Charles Gray. Portland.
O'Xell, Portland.

Portland.
Portland.

William Maher.
Smith, Portland.

Herbert Martin, Moscow.
Hannah. Moscow.
Sanders, Moscow.
Owings, Moscow.

Witron,
Denver.

Duzen, Indiana.
Colorado.

Killin. Spokane.
Patton, Spokane.

Thomas GaVaan, city.

Golden
Metzer. Walla Walla.

Hinton, Galena.
Lottie Hinton, Galena.

Seattle.
Hamilton, Seattle.

KoonU. --Dalles.
Joe Pelliter. Dalles.
Fred Dalles.

Lind.
Rice. Helix.

.Masson, Spokane.
Spokane.

Spokane.
McGrue. Weston.

Smalley. Weston.
Hon3r, Echo.

Welch, city.
Flowers. Walla Walla.
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.Glendenlng,

.Thompson,
Crossfield,

Robinson, Francisco.
Francisco.

Robinson.

Valentine, Bridgeport,
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Binger Herman arrived ,cJFnKiKf.i2ui?"?:l

WashingtorJ. He STS .7" TontaStreturn and free. Price 75c bottle. Bold

The people are all ufa. Pllta tne beat.
cltemcnt over a

Ashland Dead Indian. Rates

Gazette.

The large of From February 15 to April 30, 1903,
irtut and product the O, K. N. will

exceptionally bright every-- sale from
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ABOVE THE CLOUDS evident

as was evidenced hy the uproaronsj
applause which his every H

Se Williams as Titus Tur- -

PUT ON PLAY. tie, the fat displayed real ml- -'

metlc talent, and that is the real and
Presentation Was Excellent Netted for drama. Earl Sim- -

About Which Will Be as, fat Jlor. the
Vndoubt-Purchas- e

aspiring

a High School edlv he would have camej a moro
The presentation last of part with excellence. '

two-ac- t drama, "Above the j pantomime was 'pretty. I

was one of coniplstest surprises Those who
I people city that has were Iva Younger. Edith Johnson,
been perpetrated In a very time Uosle Cameron. !

Had been for the Burton nnd Vo- -
oe appreciated ueiore its presentation ge!
half as as it is now

and and thorough j La Grande Land 0(fice.
Less oi ine cast ine uiieunnnce i

would have larger- - ie.ple j

would have been turned away J j ?
i to admission opera house.,:0..
There certain than;'""" entries. 1G.--
that Presented by the;

talent or by the school,
matter whe are the cast will'

command a larger patronage.
will at least if public can bej

assured that he staged j

and the cast drilled by j

rector as was "Above Clnutls " j

While crest credit due and for that j

matter is to coat for the
conscientious work with

which the; backed up
talent, is a proposition

that Jessie M. Shepherd proba-- '
bly put into the play as much work
as cast themselves, and did so"

the of epectatlon of i

applause, which is a gTeat incentive'
grade work hotb j

ami professionals Shepherd i

s"

it. and public , Recelved proofs
rive her credit for her 73
ness as well her work.

The entertainment a
hundred

ana ever rem ui , ,v ,- , p !

ed are with, feVand uV it toJudgment, will be 1 ArHestllnated b ,
other not be ra1ed d , ,

ten that none of the ever -- 2no , en.before appeared in public In a purely,, , drive will be'theatrical performance th? I Saturay at ,nn)e
semi-publi- c theatricals that been j.urns

in
assembly hall. The self-po- s

session and to
lines and work were noticeable feat-
ures the performance given
these The last night
has made public anticipate re-
garding the forthcoming court
and "Washington Guards Ladies
of will in
the future and are now
insured a large attendance.
costuming and other details
latter are also In Shepherd's
hands.

Mi Alma Hallock,
Grace a trying
carried Espec-
ially noticeable were her enunciation
and ease of manner. was a

d execution of the part
Leo had a

hut handled it JudRment an- -
New Treatment Dan-- j preciation of the part the real

It an accepted fact a proven ! Sheridan as Susie Gaylord, was win
to bushels and that is a erm disease: I some and natural. There could he

crop to 3.230,995 There and it is a demonstrated factno praise of the part to which
1S24 threshing in prov-!th- Newbro's Herpicide she had assigned Bertha
ince. j dandruff. : acted tnc maid

Bowen de- - "fdet fifij SSS" CroninpeXmeV tE.! on ly jfended Venezuelan rights allies gja
now declare that they PMltoti D't woven, with a business-lik- easHk It 'is the mostRoosevelt to settle matter rj made It ' to the spirit and
tlieiE- - .cleanses the andjof tbe hat "suited in a fine

Brttlsh keeps it clean and healthy. Ponatlon of a man. The
relieved. ! seldom thinks but a

Law approving of permanently cured. At all drue-lte- r of u takes talent to
itors being desired to wear gowns gists. There's nothing "Just good." can7 the part of old man as well
In court j Take no substitute. Ask "Herpi- - ? 111 V aed night i
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The Usual Thing.
An heiress who Jived In Dubuque
Was courted and wed by a duque.

But this nobleman gay
Made her wealth fade away.

So she had 'o go out as a cuque.
Philadelphia Press

Valen
tines...

The line of Geo. C.
Whitney & Co., from
ioc to $5 00.

Cupid's
Errand

BE ONE OF THEM.

AT

F. W.SCflillDT & CO,

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Phone Main 851

:FIKE RESDENCE PROPERTIES

j Six room dwelling fioue and two
mis wuu pieiiy anaaea lawn, on prom-
inent corner of court etreet, 2500.

A dwelling, seven rooms, centrally
located, with electrio lighte, bath and
aewerage, well shaded lawn, 12500.

Six room dwelling, stable and two
lots, $900

A dwelling and lot, centrally locat- -
GUy $500,

Other dwellings with lots from 700
to $1100.

Single lots from $125 to $300
Will sell all my property

teruia.

3.122.5"

took

The city Is Increasing in population
and value in real estate rising.
Buy now before you have to pay
Don't alt down and uutil real es-
tate goes higher.

BUY NOW
0. D. U! CourtStreet

New Goods Dai

The Boston 55f
---.. IS

new and very desirable goods, fa
bpnng, oaiiy. a ms season wc 1

made special efforts to find anj
tne onirt vt aists tnat have the
finish and workmanship.

Shirt , Waists Th

Catch the Eye

a Glance

New in Giori
Batiste Mills Lawns, Ducks, P
r-ia-

ins ano nancies ano a great m
other new are now ready
your inspection at The

B

At!

Wash Goods

goods

GBOSTONSTO

IF U YYY
VISIT

THERKELSEN'S PIANO

East Court Street.

B 4. By
A

Piano ot Ofgan
AND HEAR THEIR

Easy Payment

Poultry Supplies

I have just received a. shipment ol Incubators,
Brooders and Green Bone Cutters. rijsing
of poultry is a paying business, and a few dollars

carefully invested will bring many in return.
I have a first-clas- s line and it will you to ex

amine the same before buying elsewhere.

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE MA

74 Main Street

on eay ! Have Yotfr Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at

are
more.

wait

BOYD,

R

315

U

The

pay

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, ttc Reliable Pfomfeef.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

HOW DO YOU TSOXTJa
i Renew store can sever be
known nnlest It advertises ADVERTISI


